
XXXVIHTH COHGBEBS—FIBST SESSION.*
Washington, Feb. 22, 1864

Senate.—A letter was presented to the senate
"from the Vice-President, seating that lie would be

from the Senate a short time.
Oh motion, Mr. Foote was elected President pro

dem.
Mr. Grimes presented a petition, signed by many

‘Citizens of lowa, asking the passageof a law pro-
hibiting slavery, whichwas referred to the Com-
mittee on Freedmen and Slavery.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of-Joel B
Stockton, ofArkansas, 'which states that he be-
lieves that the African material is the best material
for a soldier, and asking that Congress shall estao-
lish, alter the close of the present war, a regular
army of two hundred thousand men, composed

ofnegroes, officered by white men. in-
ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Snmner presented a petition, from women of
Ohio, praying that something be done to ameliorate
the condition ofthose persons who aave been freed
from slavery by the present war.
N Mr. Sumner also presented petitions frbm.citW
zens of Mew York, infavor of placing all soldiers
on asimilar footing. Referred to the Commi tee
on Military Affairs.

Mr. Sumner also presented petitions signed by
Josiah Q,uincy, Governor Andrews, and the mem-
bers ofboth branches of the Massachusetts Legis-
lature, asking such amendments to the Constitu-
tion as may abolish slavery, which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Morgan presented the memorial' of the
Chamber of Commerce of the city of New York,
praying for legislation on the part of Congress to'
foster and support the commerce of the United
States... Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce. *

Mr. Carlile (W. Va.) offered the following joint
resolntion:

Ist. That the military power of the Government
can only be rightfullyexerted against individuals
in arms opposing its authority; that the prosecu-
tion of hostilities against the citizens of tne States
in rebellion ought to be for the sole purpo>e, of
maintainingthe constitutional Union and for the
restoration of the Union upon the basis ot the Con-
stitution, leaving to eachbtate the regulation ofits
own domestic policy, and protecting each and al
in the enjoyment ol the right of selt-government,
as recognized by the Constitution of the United
States.

2d. That the President he requested to .declare,
by proclamation, that whenever the people of any
•of the States now resisting the authority of'tlie
United States shall reorganize their State govern-
mentby repudiating the ordinances of secession,■ adopted in their name, and shali recognize their
obligations to the Union under the Constitution,
lull pardon and amnesty to the people of such
State, assuring the citizens thereot that all their
rights of person and of property, under the Coa-
■stUution, shall be.restored to and enjoyed by them,
excepting, however, from such pardon and am-
nesty such persons as shall be designated by the
legislature ofthe State as fit persons to be he d for
trial before the judicial tribunals of the United

. States underthe laws thereof.
Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.
On motion of Mr. Wilson (Mass.) the Commit-

tee on Military Affairs was instructed to -inquire
into the expediency of increasing the number of
cadets in the Military Academy to the number ofjourhundred, and requiring the age of candidates
tobe not less than seventeen; also for.raising the
standard of qualification, and for changing the
manner oftheir appointment so as to provide that
the examination for admission shall be based on
the merits ofthe candidates.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate proceeded
to theconsideration ofthe joint-resolution t qualiz-
ing \he pay ofthe United States soldiers.

Mr. Wilson presented a modification ot his
amendment heretofore offered, which makes itdis-
cretionary with the President to allow negro troops
a bounty previous to the passage of the act. The
amendment, as modified, wasrejected.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) called up the amendment to
- disarm the colored troops, and to provide for their
enlistment as teamsters and laborers. The amend-
ment was rejected.

Ayes— Messrs. Bnckalew, Carlile, Davis,How-
ell, Riddle, Saulsbury, Wright—7*

Nays—Messrs. Chandler, Clark. Collamer,
Conness, Dixon, Fessenden; Foot, Foster,

- Grimes, Hale, Harding, Harlan, Harris, Hen-
derson, Howard, Howe, Johnson, Lane(lnd.),Dane (Kansas), Morgan, Morrill, Nesmith, Ram-
sey, Sherman, Snmner, Ten Eyck, Van Winkle,
Wade, Willey, and Wilson—3o.

Mr. Fessenden presented the report of the com-
mittee ot conference on the disagreeing votes ofthe
two Houses onthe Revenue Bill.

The Senate agreed to thereport of the committee
ofconference.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the
pending question—the jointresolution w to promote
enlistments. f

Mr. Clarkwould like to know why black men
should not be armed and put into the service ?

Mr. Davis said he had answered that question
forty times in the Senate.

Mr. Clark said this was not merely a anestion
about the payment ofcolored troops,but a question
Whether we shall put black men into the field to
save our white men. Itwas & matter ofinterest tothe country that black men should be employed,
because it saved the blood of the white men.
When we put arms into the hands of the black
man, and he uses them in the service of the
country to its advantage, he should not thereforebe
enslaved. The merefact of his having been in the
service should be a protection from bondage.

Mr. Collamer offered an amendment which pro-
vides that all persons enlisted into the service
under the call of 1863, for three hundred thousand
volunteers, shall receive thesamepay and bounty.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the farther considera-
tion oftbe subjectwas postponed.

On motion of Mr. Sumner the Senate, at 1.30 P.
H.. proceeded to the consideration of executive
business, and at fonr o'clock adjourned.

House —The House resumed the consideration
ofitbe bill to establish a bnrean for freedmen’s
affairs.

Mr. Kelley, (Pa.) in speaking of the past, *aid
slavery was excluded from the Northwest terri-
tory; and fromthe wording of the Constitution, as

- a recognized institution, denying that it had snth
anexistence. Had the counsels of the patriots of
other days prevailed, and the statesmen who
succeeded them followed just and humane teach-
ings, slavery wonld long since have been
abolished, and other questions than that which
now distracts the country would be iu the course
ofsolution by a neaceful and prosperous people.
But the gorernmeE t was entrusted to the hands of
wicked demagogues, who, departing from justice,
had involved us in rebellion. It was the part of
wise legislators to accept trie facts as they are, and
as they stand to»day, and apply to them the
proper principles, and so evolve from the horrors
which surround ns a system which shall be in ac-
cordance with the spirit ol the age and Christian
civilization. This bill was well calculated to pro-
duce these high results. Its immediate passage
was demanded from thefact that the ancient order
of things had been destroyed over a ter-
ritory larger than was that of the thirteen original
States. Not only the North, but the world at
large, demand the well-directed cultivation of the
lands now'and soon to be within our control. In
the course of his reply to Mr. Cox, who charged
that amalgamation was becoming a principle at the
North, he said Northern men, white men never
seleet their companions from the African race; and
referred to the fact that amalgamation was prac-
tised at the South, there being more than half a
million of such kindred to the .whites in that por-
tion of the country, and some of whom had at-

tended colleges at the North. The South had sent
us what we have of'the stock. Slavery is dead;
let us give it decent burial and erect a monument
atthe mouth ofthe sepulchre so heavy that it can-
not he removed. Let there be appended to it the
■Constitution of the United Stateß, written therein,
“Slavery or involuntary servitude, exceptorcrime, shall be forever prohibited within fneUnited States and the territories thereof. ’ * Whenthis is done slavery will be dead beyond resurrec-tion, and the United States will be freedom’s starof welcome to the oppressed of the world. Will.you, he asked the opposition members, give usyour vote lor.the bill asatost of your sincerity!

slavery is not quite dead, but is in the act of■ 1 may therelore pass on to the next
.
aTi

.

D £ eradicated slavery, let us secure
P^P lO who have been the victims

rise tn the destruction ofslavery we willlxigller freedom; and out of this
lead us to

a resurrection which will
a ustoaglonous immortality.

nouncin^thPirW ceiTed from the Senate an-'CSmSSfee of ln tlle rep“rt oI the
amendments to the whUkey biff ‘ h® disagreoin&

reportof
in the report, which uroVitioTTvle House concur
and cold, or distilled and renmved'fOT t?™ St‘Ued
tlon or sale previous to the first of Jnw J?. .

mpVfirst proof, shall pay, In addition to dun!?able on licenses, aduty of sixty tents per AfuZ'and upon all liquors -which may be diffiUed^?£’rthe passage of this act, and sold or removed fc-consumption orsale on and after the first d>V;,July next, and previous to the first day of Janri •
fry next, sixty-five cents per gallon; and allliqnorsjwhich may be distilled after the passage of2 8act, and sold or removed for consumption orsale on and after the first of January next, seventy-■s3£»cS,rts .l>er Ballon on distilled spirits; importedlsleigIeign

lCotintrleB previous tb the first ofJuly
*s™* ?,r ,5t Pr 9of» forty cents additional per gal-such spirits imported from foreignureviomf tothn fi a^Pr the first of July next andSatead offlflw iS"? of Janna,Y. duty forty-five

snls per KaUon - and on all snehfifTv ?r«5,Hn
„
and the first of Januarynext, liny instead ofaixtv cftn*-RWAr waiiati *

-whiJdi ft!dii'iert’ff," B,at*-d so
P
ue of the reasonswhich Induced him to witbhold his assAnttothaTeportofthe committee orconference HebJnevednot only in the principle, but in the iustiee andt»?mg the stock of liquors onhand, andhe had consistently voted for that nroDosition inevery stage of the bill. Two-thirdfot the House•upon full discussion, had shared with him in iheconvictions ho entertained on that snbjSt BvimpordDgan additional fax on whiter, the nr iceofthearticle had been proportionately Enhanced,and the consumerha.d 1o pay the enhanced nric»and the question was whether the amount should

gointo the hands of the speculator, or into the
treasury, which was now reeling to tottering
under the present vast and unheard-of expendi-
tures. He scouted-the idea that there was any
plightedfaith ofthegovernment to whiskeyspecula-

•tors that do additional tax should be levied, and
contended that there was no more obligation to
protect the holders ot liquors than there was to
protect the consumer against having the pric-*
rabed on him.

Ike speculators in whiskey had no special
claims on Congress, but, on the other hand, Con-gress should repress the .present curse of specula-
tion, which is the handmaid of- venality, -extrav-agance and corruption. The House had changed
front on the question. In the House bill the tax
on liquors on hand had been put in by a vote of
neariv. two-thirds. That alarmed the .whiskeydtalelfe who swarmed to Washington, and who
said, let there be light and there was light. The
Senate refused to concur in the House'proposi-
tion to tax spirits on hand, and > then ihe House
exhibited a wonderful change of opinion by con-
curring with the Senate m striking it: out of the
Home bill. The bill as it now stood not only
excluded all tax on liquors on hand, but it had
lowered the sliding scale fixed by the Senate from
70 to 05 and from 80 to 70 cents per gallon.

As a compromise he might have agreed to tax
liquor on hand to twenty cents additional on a
gallon, and an advance of the sliding scale to.
eighiy cents and one dollar; as that was not in the
bill, he appealed to the House to vote down the
report, and have another Committeeappointed; in
the hope that something might be done to secure
to the Treasury a portion of the immense suni to
be paid by the people, which would otherwise go
into the pockets ©f speculators. He warned the
House if something oi die kind were not done in
this bill, the controversy on the question had bnt
just opened, and that the question would be tried
overagain in.tlie next Revenue bill, and after the
representatives of the peoplehad been instructed
by an enlightened public sentiment. He leared
that the action of Congress on this subject would
indicate to the people that the interests of the
combinations :of individuals, of monopolizers,
speculators, and corporations, would be com-
paratively exempted from taxation, while the
great burden would fall on the masses
of the people who were least- able to bear its
wtight* In conclusion, Mr. Washburn© (111.)
moved that the report be disagreed to and that the
House ask for another Committeeof Conference.

Mr. Fernando Wood (N. Y.) felt it to be his
duty to give the reason why, as a member of the
Committee of Conference, he had agreed to the re-
port. He fully agreed with Mr. Washburne in.

11that gentleman had said in support ofthe prm-
iples of his (Mr. Wood's) amendment taxing
pirits on hand,, which he had the honor to offer,
nd which was adopted by so large a vote. He
elieved it right policy to tax whiskey on hand,

and regretted exceedingly that so many gentlemen,
no doubt from proper motives, had changed their
position in this House. The principle of that
amendment was ably discussed, aid all the argu-
ments which could be commanded were expressed
for and against it. He wasready to co-operate with
the gentleman to sustain that principle nnd incor-
porate it, which he could in another.bill; but as h
understood the power of Conference Committees,
they are excluded from considering points ab'>ut
which there are no differences,and that their juris-
diction can extend only to those points which are
in controversy, the two Houses having finallyand
previously agreed on the disputed features of the
bill. There were on the Committeeof Conference
gentlemen whose .long experience in legislation
entitled their opinions to respect He had no
opinion ofhjs own as to the powers of such com-
mittees. It was sufficient to say that gentlemen
who bad beenfor sixteen yearscontinually in Con-
gress were of opinion that they had no jurisdiction
over questions about which the two Houses were
agreed, and to this opinion he had yielded.

Mr. Washburne (111.) briefly expressed his rea-
sons for differing lrom such construction as to the
power of Conference Committees,and appealed to
the Speaker as. to his view of the matter.

Tbe Speaker, by unanimous consent, stated, in
response io Mr. Washburne’s inqnify of him. that
the conference report, ruled out by the Vice* Presi-
dent at the last Cungress; was properly ruled out,
in his opinion, because, after settling the disagree-
ments/ they reported a recommendation to change
the original text; hut of the power on concurrence
by proposing amendments to the pending amend-
ments, there could be no doubWprovided that they
did not report any amendment in the same lan-
guage and effect as both Houses had rejected.

Mr. Elijah Ward (N?Y.) said that while hi? col-
league (Mr. Fernando Wood) had moved an
amendment that the increase tax should apply to
all whiskey on band, with a view, as alleged, to
reach speculators, without reference to the injury
it would inflict upon distiller*, legitimate traders
and consignees who had made advances on spirits
at the preeent.ratfc of taxation, he had deemed ithis duty to his constituents to vote against thewhole bill in that objectionable shape, though dis-
posed to favor a liberal system of taxation in aproper form. His colleague (Mr. Wood) having
urged his amendment asa revenue measure neces-
sary to support the government, had~voted against
it when madein conformity with his vieWs. He
urged that the bill, as reported, was prospective inits operation, except as to spirits on ship-board
bound to the United States, and in bonded ware-'
houses and public stores. He condemned the in-
justiceofretro- active legislationrecommended, aQd
:aid the same principle already sanctioned in re-
gard to domestic spirits should be applied to those
imported. He regarded this coarse as essential to
the consistency of the House. At present, it a
vessel arrives the day after the act is passed, the
importer who sent bis orders abroad without anti-
cipating the proposed increase, must pay-the ad-ditional tax—a species of legislation without par-
allel in ibis country.

He showed that by the various acts of March 2d,
U6l, August 6th, 1861, and July 14th, 1&62, suffi-cient time had been given to allow most of the
goods, lenajlde ordered and shipped without anti-
cipation ofincreased duty, to arrive beforethe law
was enforced, and urged that the proposed law
was an unwarrantable interference with the ordi-nary laws and security of commerce; that mer-
chandise on shipboard bound to the United States
bad always been exempted from .increased duty,
or a reasonable time for-itsarrival had been given.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa) in referring to the remarks of
Mr. Fernando Wood, said the gentleman, in urging
a reduction ofthe sliding scale, did not represent
the opinion ofthe House. Ifthe House voted any-
thing, they voted against, the sliding scale. He
earnestly hopedthey would reconsider both clauses
in relation to the sliding scale, with the view of
rendering the bill more in accordance with the
opinions ofthe House.

Mr. Stevens (Fa.) hoped that the House would
not stultify themselves. The position taken by
tbe committee was the only one which, bv the par-
liamentary law, they could adopt. The House
adopted the clause for taxing spiritson hand. The
Senate struck it out, and In this the Hoosc con-
curred. The committee were, therefore, bound to
put no tax upon spirits on hand. There was no
principle in parliamentary law which authorized
them to depart from it. In the course of his re,
marks he said that men on the temperance side of
this question became as intoxicated as if they bad
been drinking liqnorfor a month, and they become
so giddy that they loose their reason and lorget the
parliamentary law. [Laughter.]

He denied that tbe House were throwing away
revenue by agreeing to the Senate’s amendments,
as modified. The Senate bill ''would bare pro-
duced fourteen millions more, bnt this bill, as it
now stands, would produce nine and a half mil-
lions more noth year to year. It was time they
were done with this deleterious agitation. Tne
gentleman from Illinois.had been talking about
speculators coming hither, but he (Mr, Stevens)
thought the gentleman (Mr. Washbnrne; wouldhold out agaiUßt an army of besiegers. Nohs ap-peared before tbe committee but distillers, not one
of whom had spirits on hand. Seventy-two
large distillers aloha were consulted. He moved
that the House eoncur in the report of the Uom-
mittee ot Conference.

The questions was taken, and the report was
non-concurred in—yeas, 57; nays, SO. as follows:

Yrtts—Messrs. James U. Allen, Ancona, Bailey,Blow, Cobb, Cole, Cravens, Davis (Hd ), Daw-son, Dennison, Eidridge, English, Fenton, Finck,
Griswold, Harrington, Holman, Hooper. King,
Law, Lazear, Long, Marvin, McAllister, Mcßride,
Mclndoe, Middleton, Miller (Pa.), Morris (Ohio),
Leonard Myers, Nelson, Noble, O’Neil (Pa.),
O’Neil (Ohio), Orth, Patterson, Pendleton, Perry,
Pomeroy, Bice (Mass.), Bobinson.Schenck,Scott,
Shannon, Smithers, Stevens, Stiles, Strou=e, Van
Valkenburgb, Veorheea, "Whaley, Wheeler,
Chilton A. White, Wilder, Winfield, FernandaWood and Woodbridge.

Nats—Messrs. Alley,Allison, Anderson, Arnold,
Ashley, Baldwin (Mich.), Baldwin (Mass ),Bax-
ter, Beaman, Blair (W. Va.), Bontwell, Boyd,Brandegee, Brooks, Brown (Wis.), Ohanier, A.W. Clark, Clay, Cox, Cresweil, Dawes, Doming,
Dixon, Drigga, Eckley, Eden, Edgerton, Eliot,Farnsworth, Frank, Ganeon, Gooch, Grider,
Gnnnell. Hale, Harding, Harris (Md.), Herrick,
Higby, Hubbard (Iowa), Hubbard (Conn.), Hnl-
bnrd, Hutchins, Johnson (Ohio),, Julian, Kalb-
fleiscb, Kasson, Kellogg (Mich.),KellogpfN. Y.),Leßlond, Loan, Longyear, Mallory, McClurg,
McDowell, Miller (N. Y.), Moorhead, Morris (N.Y.), Morrison, Amos Myers, Norton, Odell, Per-bam, Pike, price, Randall (Ky.), Rollins (N.

Seofleld, Sloan, Spaulding, Starr,
( N- Y -)> Sweat, Traey. Upsonl

(Maße
W
l ard V WaEhbQrne "WashburnwK&'wiiaSX: 3ose ** W" White, Williams,

derfd Sat a Washbnrne (111.-) it was or-'
of the Senate*!8W commlttee °f conference be asked

w|TCi
e e|no?hf^of ThneVS t0°n Co”mittee of tb9

; day, in reply to hiVeon”
public addreßß of Montgomery b£S He esFid hecould tell the Postmaster GeneS.lthat if therebellionbeernsbedoutand the Federal authoritv reTO it wouldbe efleeted by. the abolition party,and the black race protected In thefreedom whichis now established by violence, outrage and wrong
His prayer was that wo might have the courage
and ability toact so justly that the God of nationswill not abandon us. .

Mr. McDowell (Ind.) arraigned tie President fel&-12t§

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.«

FBAKKFORD
Capital #lOO,OOO, with the pririlege ofincreai-

InE to 8500, 000.
NATHAN HILLES,President; WILLIAM H.

BHAWN, Cashier, law of the Philadelphia Ban**
- DlSBctokb:Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,George W. Rhawn, Charles E. Kremer,
SimonR.?=nyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, . Benjamin H. Deacon,John Cooper.The Second National Bankof Philadelphia is
now open at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will bemade upon liberal terms.
Respectfully,

fe3-3ms J

LEANS, NO. 403 GHESTNUJ
* ESF?USK5 i,l,5i awardod by Franklin Institut*

marks, pins, EMBLEMS, *O.Newand original designs oi Masonic Marksand
Templars’ Medals, Army Medals and CorpsBadges of eyery description de3-3mn

—Ooke of a qualitysuitable forjt£Sil£n4?^S‘SE,be had at tbe PHILADELG-AS WORKS, at the price of 12 cents perbushel, or six dollars a ton ofa, 000 pounds.
JOHN O. OBESSON,

Chief Engineer.

INFANT’S RETREAT.
„„„

MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., PA.
MBS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This

Institution, proyiding a refined home and the len-derest care and culture for Children from three
to seven years of age, will be opened on Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rey. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. . References:
Bishop Potter, Stevens, and the Epis-
copal Clergy of the city: also to Abraham
Martin, Esq. - fe!7-3m}

IJORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGEy
T

BORDENTOWN, N. J.
jThis Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, IV hoar's ride from Phlladel-
phia. Special attention is paid to the common and
higher branches of ENGLISH, aad superior ad-
vantages furnished In Vocal and Instrumental
Music. FRENCH taught by native, and spoken
In the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.,
lall.sm# PTBslden

TV. H. RHAWN, VYILITAKYAN
Caeher. JJrJL

NAVALCLAIM AGENTS.

PENSIONS, *£?“Promptly collected and
BOp NTIES, . procured by
BACK PAY, BIGELOW, WYNKOOP. &

PRIZE MONEY, CO., .

SUBSISTENCE No. 115 S. Seventh street,
CLAIMS. Below Chestnutstreet,

PASSPORTS. de9-3mt . , Philadelphia.

/'tET YOUR STAMPING, BRAIDING, EMIt BROIDERY and Tambouring doneat
CAMERON’S, 228 North EIGHTH street and

508 South SIXTH street.
Ladies’ finder-clothing in stock and .made to

order. Tucking neatly done to order. fe3-3m*

AfiHßug, DR. SCOTT’S '

Igyggag UVERY STABLES, ApS.
VorEayennf, between Buttonwood and Robie

streets, Philadelphia.
,

No’Horse that can Injure another will he ad-
mitted. Idrery to he paid bofore a Horse leaves or
is taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis. Carriages, ‘Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customer? for these are mostrespect-
fnllj requested to bring a reference. Terms mod*
erate, but cashlpayments. ■ * fetU-3m&

AY BUM.—Pure Bay Rum* imported direet
ftomfct Thornes, W. 1. , inbottle, and for sale

by-GEORG® ALKIN1 St 10 and 12 SouthDelaware
Avenue. ja3o

feia-lm*

Philip ford .& 00., auctioneers,
525 Market and 522 Commercestreets/

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 25,
At 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, for cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’
and Youthß’ Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots,
Brogans, Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, &c.: Wo-
men’s, Misses’ and Children'sBoots and Shoes,
Balmorals and Gaiters, of every variety, adapted
to spring sales.

IM~ ooods open for examination with catalogues
early on the morning of the sale.

PORTSMOUTH STEAM FACTOHT SFOOZt
COTTON, Best six-cord. -Also, of same ata*

nufactuie, Amory’e' Enameled Thread; eacA
spool' Warranted -to contain 200 yards, tail mea-
sure, andequal In every respect to any Threadof
Foreign or American production. All colois and
assortments to suit purchasers >

, ,

: Also, abrand of theabove Thread expressly for
Sewing Machines. - '

OHABLES AMOBT, Tb., * ;
SBLLISO AOBSTB,

No. 205 Church Alley,
Philadelphia.

RftOW ROOTS— U B&RRELS . PURE■ Jamaica.ArrowB-oot—Forsale by GEORGE
aT.iTT'wg. jo and 13 Sonti DelawareATamio. jsS

the Daily bulletin - Philadelphia. Wednesday, febrttary 24,1864.
and Republican party as fanatical hypocrites, and
ofbaviDg changed tbe declared policy of the war,
and made it on*- for theabolition ofslavery. With
the President’s Proclamation bad come dissensions
and divisions at the North; the deßtruc-ion offree-
dom ofspeech and the press; the suspension ofthe
habeas corpus, ard the denial ol tberightof trial
by jury; the invasion ofpeace! ul homes, andarbi-

and mock trials and exile;, and now
the dominant party had borrowed trom Europe a
Conscription law to compel our people to carry on
an abolition war. He defied any sympathy with
the rebellion, but said we must accompany the

with the olive branch of v>eace,and build np
a Union sentiment to protect the Sontk after our
armiessball leave it. *

The Committeerose, and the House, at half-past
four o’clock, adjourned. ’ :

LETTER BAGS
ATTBS H&KC'JaANTH* EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

Ship Tuscarora, Punlevy .......

Bark Sea Eagle; Howes
Schr Francis Coffin, - Cousins

.Liverpool,-Feb. 25

..Port Spain, soon

... . Barbados,jsooa
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY 24-

Sun Rises,6 33 I srry sets, 527 I High Watbb, 255
cleared yestekda*

Brig Eliza Ann. Ayres.Key West.Com H A Adams.
Schr .lohn Crandilh Gage, Port Royal, do
Schr Oakes Ames, Weatgate, Boston, Twella &Co.
Schr Aid, Bunker, Danversport, do
Schr Li W Pierce, Lorimr, Portland, do
Schr C Merrick, Montgomery, N York, Hammett,

Van Dusen & Lochman.
Schr P Boice, Samson, hort Royal, Tyler & Co.
St’r J S Shriver, Denniß, Baltimore,A Groves, Jr.

.MEMORANDA.
Ship Blondel, Milliken, from 4 ’alcutta 27th Sept,

for this port, was spoken Ist ult. lat 1416 S, lon
7 30 W.

Ship Harpswell, Rogers, hence at Montevideo
3lst Dec

Ship Lydias (Br), Killam, cleared at New York
yesterday for Callao

ShipD Marcy, Ross, cleared at New York yea-
terday for San Francisco.

Ship Mary E Riggs (new), Dowell, cleared at
Bath !9th inst. for New Orleans.

Ship Orpheus, Holway, Bailed from Liverpool sth
inst. for Calcutta.

Steamship Virginia, Snyder, cleared at N. York
yesterday for Fortiess Monroe.

Steamship China, Anderson, cleared at NYork
yesterday tor Liverpool.

Steamthip North American. Wylie, for Liver-
pool, cleared at Portland 2 ‘th inst.

Steamship Ariel, Wilson, cleared at New York
yesterday for Aspinwsll.

Bark Queen of the Seas. Spring, sailed from Foo
chow previous to Dec 16, for NewYork, with623
lbs. of green tea and 495, 491 do black.

Bark Martha Bowker, Goodburn, for New York,
Bailed from Aden 14th ult.

Bark Paladin, Brown, from Baltimore, at Rio Ja-
neiro 7th nit.

Bark Oliver Blanchard. Gifford, for New York,
Bailed from Rio Janeiro Ist ult.

Bark Amanda,Von Ebrea,saiied from Bio Janeiro
3d ult. for New York.

Bark Rocket, Freeman, from Penang, at Pro-
vincetown yesterday.

Bark Scandinavian, Friend, 17 days from New
Orleans, at New York yesterday, with sugar, Ac.

Brig Nellie Hunt (Br), Nelson, cleared at N York
yesterday for Buefioa Ayres.

Brig St Peter (Br), Luce.from New York for Per-
nambuco. was epoken 23d qlt. lat 14 N, lon 30 45 W.

Brig Jacobs. Reinders, for New York, sailed from
Buenos Ayres 20th Dec.

Brig Orozlmbo, Gilmore, hence, below Boston,
21st inst.-

Sch:s Chris Loeser, Laws, And Mary Louisa,
cleared at Boston 20th inßt. for this port.

Schr Ida L Howard, McDuffie, fromPortland for
this port, remained at Newport SAM2flth inst.

Schr Julia C Tyler, Conover, cleared at N. York
yesterday for this port.

Schr Onrußt, Thompson, from Laurel, Del. for
New York, sailed from Hampton Roads 20th inst.

Schrs O PStickncy.Garwood, from Fort Monroe,
and Union, .Cook, from Yorktown, both for this
port,sailed from Hampton Roads 20th inst.

SchrSE Parker, hence for Boston, at Holmes’
Hole 2lst inst. and remained 8 AM 23d.

Schr Mary ITetcher, Tracey, from Boston' for
this port, at Holmes* Hole 21st inst and proceeded.

Schr MatanzAs, Hutchinson, cleared at Portland
20th inst. for this port.

Steamer Vineland, Maul, cleared at New York
yesterday for this port.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Fog Bell at Stratford Point Lighthouse,

Connecticut.—A fog signal, consisting of a bell
struck by machinery, has been recently established
at Stratford Point Lighthouse station, enthe north
side of Long Island Sound. The frame on which
the hell is located is of wood, painted white. The
bell, during foggy weather, will be struck at Inter-
vals of ten (10) seconds for four successive blows in
thirty (30) seconds; then there will be a pause of
thirty (30) seconds, and then fonr blows In thirty
(30) seconds; and so on.

By order: W. B. Sirrßßicr, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Offlfce Light-house Board,

Washington City, Jan. 9, 1864.
Quit
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OSKFIII. AND VALUAB LitDISCOVERY!
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is of more general practical utility
thon any invention now before the
public. It has been thoroughly test-
ed during the last two yearsby prac-
tical men, and pronounced by all to
be

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement li
a new thing, and the result of yean
of stndy; its combination is on
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
and under no circumstance, or
change of temperature, will it be.
come corrnptoremit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers nslng Machine, will
find it thebest article known for Ce-
menting the Channel, as it work,
withont delay, is notaffected byany
change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will And it sufficientlyadheslye foi
their use, as has been proved.
It U Especially Adapted to

Leather,
And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Liningstc
Boots and Shoes sufficientlystrong
without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
CEMENT EXTANT

That is a sure thing formending
Furniture, Crockery, Toys,

Bone, Ivory,
And articles of Household use.
Remember Hilton’s Insoluble
Cekhmt is in a liquid form and at
easily applied as paste. Baton*9. In*
soluble Ceemntie insoluble in water
or oil. Hilton't Insoluble <?«»*»< ad-
heres oily substances.
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rer’s Packages from 2 os. to 100 lbs.

HILTON BROS. A CO.,
Proprietor*. Providence* R.L

liladelphia,LAING A MAGINNIS,
rdei.; JosephGodfrey A Co., 33 N.

THE NEW STYLE
PATENT

DOUBLE TUBE PIPE.
One of the most valnable of ail recent inven-

tions for tbe luxury and interest of those who use
Tobacco, is the above named Pipe.

It differs from the old style in having two Tubes
throughout the stem, instead of one, whereby the
smoke is kept entirely separate from ths saliva
and nicotine. The effect is really charming. The
pure odor of tb* Tobacco is preserved, thus ren-
dering the smoke far more delicious, and the Pipe
never becomes offensive.

ThisPire Is rapidly superseding the old style of
Pipes, and monopolizing the fivor of all smokers,
because it is inreality farbetter and cheaper than
others.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS generally in this
city, andat manufacturers’rates by,the undersigned
Agent for the Tobacco Pipe Oompanv, at
lel7-wfnn 4t* No. 800 CHESTNUT St., 9dfloor.

AUOTION SALKS.
B* J'J H W B. mili ns t C u

MARKET street, corner ofBai sL
PEAN SALE OF'EURO.
GOODS, £c AND AMERICAN DRY

a
_,

lareeLB!Ue of British, German.French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue:
Gn CREDIT and part for cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, FKS’icommencing at precisely-!#o’ clock comprising
, _ <«o packages and lots b

Qer™iin > French, India and Americanembracing a large, fullhnd fresh as-
Goods imri, I™'1™' YorstBd' Binen, (Cotton and Silk
'*r ?i ti an<* country sales.

■; * ■“*—Samples ofthe same will be arranged fo-wlai early on the momInterest to atind 1 “ dealers will And it to their
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMFRTnawTrffirOM™«00™E

C
TOP

Tirv /onl 10Dr ealG of Foreign and DomesticKh THURSDAY. MORNING,
scarce articirE U

v i z
e
_

foQna “ P Mt thc lowing
cases brown and bleached muslins.
“ and ginghams.
— 4» heavy denims and stripes.

—. ‘ 4 fancy madder prints.
jaconets andlawas.

44 Kentucky jeans and pantalooning.
44 corset jeans and drills.

_

r-
_

‘ ‘ and c°iored cambrics.linen cambric hdkfs. and linenGOODS.
Also, on Thursday, Feb. 25th, about 3.005 doz.lineu cambric handkerchiefs,in large variety, withlinen drills, b>ey ard blouse linens dock, Jcc.."WOOLEN GOODS—TO'CLOTHIER'S.Included. in onrsale of THURSDAY, Feb. 25.will be found in part 350 pieces black and colored

broadcloths, melione, coa ings, doeskins,, fancy
catsimeres. satinets, Italians- vestings. &c.. Scc.COTTON HOSJTERY, GLOVES, TRAVEL-

_

’
ING SHIRTS, TIES, &c.Included in our Sale on THURSDAY, Feb. 15th,

will ke**oun d about 5,000 dozen men’s, women'sand children’s cotton hosiery, embracing a large
a d full assortment of a favorite make. Also,gloves, traveling shirts, pungee silk bdkfs amities, hoop skirts, sewing silks,spool cotton, Shakerhoods, umbrellas, parasols, embroideries,, corsets,head neats, pearl buttons, brushes, purses, pines,
frncy articles, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF LINEN COODS. ALPACAS,
,

PRINTS Ac. *Included in our sale on THURSDAY, Feb. 25,
will be found in part—-

-37 cases Irish si irting linens.
10 do blouse and Spanish linens.
8 do bik and col*d alpacas and mohairs.
4 do Italian cloths acd.tabby velvets.
5 do > reach shirting prints.

UNDERWRITERS’ SADE OF DAMAGED
GOODS.

ON THURSDAY, FEB. 25,
Will be gold without reserve; for account ofUnderwriteas, partially damaged—-

pieces linen weft diagonals.
IIC do inaigo blue drills.
75 do Scotch ginghams.
15 do Epson cords.

14U do heavy (15 lbs) army blankets.
PARIS KID GI.OV£S,Ac ,FORCITY SALES.

Included in onr sale on THURSDAY', Feb 2»,
tlO dozen Ladies-’ Pans Kid Gloves, jnstreceivedper steamer Olympus, consisting of solendid
epriDg shades, in greens, light brown, violet anddrt»bs. Also. 10(*’ dozen elegantly embroidered dospnug shades, for the best retail trade. Also, a
stock offancy and staple dry goods for oash.
I'll ST POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, Ac.,

FOR THE SPRING OF.ISfiL
We 'will bold our First SnJe of Carpets
ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 26,

At 10o’ clock, by catalogue, ou FOUR MONTHS’
CREDIT, comprising in part—-

— pieces nch velvet carpels.
do. ail wool ingrain carppts.
do, wool filling ingrain carpets,
do. woolen Venetian carpets,
do. list, rag and cottage carpets,
do. hemp carpets.

N. B. —Samples may be examined early on the
morning ofsale.
DAMAGED COTTON BATTS. COTTON, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 24,
AtlO)j o’clock precisely, will be sold withont

reserve, damaged at the late fire, 2200 lbs cotton
Intis, mm lbs dyed cotton, hemp cords, Ac.
POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS

AND FANCT ARTICLES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 29,

At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, abont 575 lots
French, German, Swiss and British Dry Goods,
Fancy Articles, Ac., embracing a general assort-
ment offancy and staple goods for spring sales.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BBOGANS, ARMY GOODS,
Ac.. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MAEOH 1,
At 10 o’ clock, will be Mid, by catalogue, withont

reserve, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boot, and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of Oitj
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.

N. B Samples with catalogue, early on the
morningof sale Moses nathans, auctioneer ami

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeastcomer SIXTHand RACE street#.

WATCHES—"WATCHES—WATCHES.
At private sale, upwards of2000 gold and silvex

watches, at halfthe usual selling prioes. Watch*
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. comer of Sixth an*
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
60 Peters’s Philadelphia cases English Paten;

Lexer Watches, of the most approved and best
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If
plied for Immediately they can be had singly, oi
the letat 625 each. The cases will wear equal tc
solid gold cases.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAI.y

TEE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and douhlt

bottom English patent lever watches, jull jewels*
and plain, of the most approved and best makers:
fine gold bunting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies 7 fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingcase and opex
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver huntlnf
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches* independent second and double
time lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated, watches
Peters’s patent watches, fine English movements
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowllni
pieces, b&rr and back action locks, some Ten
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on goods of even
description, for any length of time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores; or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the vain# 01
the goods will he advanced in anticipation ofsaie.

CONSIGNMENTS -

of goods of every description solicited for oi>
public sales.

Very-line sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: line gold chains; jewelry of everj

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles.

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rifies- tineEnglish nils*
revolvers. Arc.

Furness, brinley ft 00.. ncs. sis
CHESTNUT and 812 JAYNE street.
SPECIAL SALE OF DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 26,

At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on four months’
eredit—-

-400 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods. >

1500 PIEOES
RICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,
1)1the importationof Mr.HENRY SCHMIEDEB,

consisting of— .
Jacquard ground lioridas.
Satin ttripe and plaiddo. -do.
Blk and white poil de cbeyres.
All woolfilling cballies; high col’d plaid do.
Blk and white checks; mozambiqnes.
Figured ground chene; satin plaia do.
Extra quality Brittania; monsseline a sole.
Favoriias; Eyellines; royals, ft«.

IKSURAIs’Ok.

Thereliance insurance company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALN UT Street.

Insure, against loss or damage by FIRE,
HOUSES, STORESAND OTHERBUILDINGS;
limited or perpetual: and on FURNITURE,
GOODS, WARES, and MERCHANDISE.
CAPITAL 8300, UOO. ASSETS 8387.211 Ed.

Invested in the followingsecurities, via:
First Mortgage on City Property, well

second 8106,906 M
United States Government Loans 119,000 06
Philadelphia Oily 6 per cent. Loans.... 50,000 69
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 8 per

cent. 83,000,000 Loan 18,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Ist and 2d Mort-

35,000 60gage Loan*
Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-

pany’* * per cent Loan 0,006 6*
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad

Company’s 6 per cent Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7

percent Loans 4,560 04
Commercial Bank ofPenn’ a. Stock 10,000 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock... 4,000 04
County fire Insurance Company’s

Stock 1,050 05
Union Mutual Insurance Company's

Stock
Reliance Insurance Company of I’hlla-

delphia Stock 2,500 6e
Loans on Collaterals, well secured.... . 2,250 00
Accrued Interest 5,9=2 00
Cask in bank and on band.... 10,58785

8387 211 86
Wort* at present market value $399,664 36

DIRECTORS-
Clem Tinsley, Benj. W. Tingley,
Wo. B, Thompson, Robert Toianct,
Samuel Biapham, Wm. Stevenson,
Robert Steen, Hampton I*. CaTson,
William Musser, Marshall Hill,
CharlesIceland, J. Johnson Brown,

Thos. H
CLEM 1

Thos. C. Hill, Secret

Moore
'INQXiET, President
iry. jal-fmw-ly{

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Branch office 109 WALNUT street. Cash

Capital and Assets, *330,500.
JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, Agent.Refer by permission toE. O. SCRANTON, President Elm Oity Bant,New Haven,. Conn.

JAMES M. BEEBE .V. CO., Boston, Mass.
WILLIMANTIC LINEN COMPANY, New

York City. fe'JO-lvJ. B. LIPPINOOTT A Co., Philadelphia.

EDUCATION

COAL.
COAL —

KUHN & HILLER,
FAMILY COAL OFFICE, No. 120 South

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner Fourth and
Library streets), Philadelphia.

Coal selected from the best Mines for Family
Use, at the loweßt market prices. S/" Prompt at-
tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery-
Agents for PHILADELPHIAand BOSTON ICE.

Families, Hotels and Offices supplied at the low-
est market prices. ■ ja29-lm

nttT._SllftAß LOAF, HEAVIER MEA-
DOW and Spring- Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from SehnylMlhurepared
expressly for family nse. Depot, N. W. cornet
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, No. 11l
South SEOONDstreet.bS? J. WALTON tCO
e. 1 johic y. sbhjujv

mHEUNDERSIGNED INVITEATTENTION
I to their stock of

Buck Mountain Company’s Goal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, and
Locust Mountain •• • 11

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver In the beet condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, will be promptly attended to.

BINES * SHEAFF,
■aA-tf itreh street wharf Schuylkill

SOOTT ft STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,
822 CHESTNUT and 613 SANSOM street.

SOOTT ft STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises of the owners, or attheir
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
nut Streetand 615 Sansom street. felB-tf

AUCTION SALES.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
ts No. 422 WALNUT street"Above Fonrtr-' \

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 2, IBM.
519-CHERRY ST—A neat two*story Erick dwel-

ling house, with back buildings and lot, 16#: feet
by 94 leet. $24 ground rent. Executrix's Sal*—
EstatooJ Robert P. James, dec'd.QUINCE S^—Three two-story brick houses,below Walnut st; faeh 14 feet s inches by about 50feet deep. Siou may remain on each houseBUILDING LOT, on Dauphin st, above 25th,in North Penn Village, 36 feet from, 225 feet toHeiman st. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Lewi*C. Bauersacfh dec'd. J

11TH and GIRARD AVENUE-Business-standand dwelling house, three-story brick house. S Wcorner, IS by 60 feet. $9O ground rent.tort sale.
MANUFACTOEY, <kc., MONTGOMERYCOUNTY—A tract of laud a- the corner of Secoodand Mill sts, Bridgeport, Montgomery, county

• opposite Norristown, on the Schuylkill, with ma-
: chine shop, loundry, store-house, steam engineand boilers, lathes, saws, pnllies and machinery--1 lot 81 feet 6 inches on 3d st, 149 feet oh. milS-st,’
, where it narrows to 40 feet and extends-the-fur-

ther depth of91 feet to the railroad. See hand-i bills. \

170 ADAMS ST—A three-story brick house andlot, 12 by ii feet to a. 6 feetalley. 536 gronndeent■ Orphans' CourtSalt— Estate of Patrick Grena.rudie'd.
, 9 GROUND BENTS—Each 542 per annum,out
• of lots Of ground with good dwellings thereon,Tasker st above Bth, each 15 feet 8 inches by 63 feetdeep. Punctuallypaid.COUHT, 13TH and LOMBARD—I 2 small£°v!'e,

6 A.,‘„‘1 'nilt‘’ s Cour '-,
’ ’ Lombardjabo-Ke 13th st,

Subject to 5123 ground-rent Yieldsnear S/U) a year above the ground rent. Orphans’C So ’ trt s - Pottery. dic'd.BRIDGE ST., WHITEHALL—A three-storybrick hou-e and lot No. 11) plot of- Jas D. Pratt.20 by 120 feet to Scattergood st Orphans' Courtual-e—Estate of yic/iolas Gundhng,.dec' d.
WHITEHALL—A lot of groundBridge st, adjoining,4o# by 120 foot to Scattergood

st. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate
ALDER ST—A two-story brick shop and lot.Above Poplar st, 18 by 40 feet. 524 gromd rent.Orphans' Cv.rt Sale—Estate of Crook minors.
FRAME HOUSES, MaNTUA—Two framedwellings and lot, N. E. sid&of Lancaster turn-

pike, west of the Mantna road, 24th Ward, 35 leet
front, extending through to the old Lancaster
road. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate oj SarahBucks
Uyy dic’d.

50 ACRES, CARPENTER* S ISLAND—A
fraet of land in 24th Ward on Carpenter’s Island
and the Delaware river. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Jahtz dec'd.

1113 WALNUT ST—A genteel reeidence and lot
Walnut st, below' 12th,doableback bmlaings,Ac.,21 feet front, l;»3 feet deep toa 12 feetalley,of whichit hss the privilege. may remain ifdesired.Agli peremptory by orderof Heirs—Estate of Peter A.
Brotcne , dic’d.

2D aBOVE WHARTON—The third interest in
3 frame bouses and i«, 18 by 100 feet to Wheat sty
$24 ground rent. CVyians’ Court Sale—Estate ofGtcrgt J. Brown, dec'd.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—A
nest brisk rough-cast house, (with
attic) and lot ol ground, S. W. cornerKingsessing
avenueand 47th si, £4 by 57# feet. Sl7OO may re-
main if desired.

■2£ SWANbON ST—A tbree-stoTy brick house
and lot, below Almond st, IS# leet front, 149 feet
9 inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Isaao
R. Russell, dei d.

ll(>4 SPRINGGARDEN STREET—Four.story
brick residence, with back buildings and lot, 21
by 105 feet, with an onuet into Ridge avenue.
First story could be easily altered into a store,
only requiring a bulk window. Halfcash.

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,
HADDINGTON.—A valuable property, “Union
House,” frame dwellings, smith' shop, in the
village of Haddington. Sale by order of Heirs—
Estate of Samuel Senders, dec'd.

VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Conmbia ave-
nue, 192 leet 10# inches; 56 feet on Howard and
195 fe*t s inches on Putnam street, 3 fronts, suita-
ble for a manufactory. Sale positive to close a
cor.ccrn.

171? SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stone
residence, wiih all modern improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 20 feet street.
Full descriptions in'handbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST STv-A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Sehnylloli, 50
feet part on Thompson street, and 200 feet deep
esone brewery, brick beer vaults, large cellar, two
steam boilers, store rooms, dwelling, &c.,&c. $6O
ground rent. OrpAam 1 Court Sale—Estate ofChristian dec'd.

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS—
A lot of ground at the S. E. corner, CO feet on7th
street, 184 feet 5# inches on York street to Tyson
street, ato feet sireet. $6O groundrent. Orphans'
Court Sole—Same Estate.
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—3 building

lots, south side, east of 22d street, each 16 by ICQ
feet. Executor's- £al«—Estate of M*ry CuiA&vrt,
deceased.

14 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lota on e&ch
side of the above (14 in all), same size.

VALUABLE CHESTER00. FARM-75acres,
part m the borough of West Chester, with fine im-
provements; two large orchards, Ac, Half cash.

FOR SALE—SIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of810,OOG, well so*

cured on property in the heart of the city, bearinj
3 per cent interest, having several yeanto run.

AUCTION. SALES.
{VI £?. UlS£-S * sows, auctionebkSCARnl'rw 141 Soll® Fourth «tn»t

the assets of the iBank oC
April. postponed to the first Tnesday in

JS&J.ES OF STOCKS AND RPaT. VST AT*at ths-Exehange. everyT«>iif£
oataJognes, in pamphletform, givfltgfmi deserip-

Jter Particular attention given to sales at nrivataresidences, &c. -

kerFUBNITUBE SALES AT THE AUCTION
STORE, EVSEY THUKSDAY

BEAL ESTATE SALE, MAEOH 1.
Trustee’s Sate—Estate of Joseph T. Bailey,

dec’d—ELEGANT BBICK RESIDENCE, withall modern conveniences, No. 1330 CHESTNUTst, -west of 13th. st, opposite the Mint.
Same Estate—ELEGANT MODERN FOTJB-

SSPSI brown stone residence, no.1332 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the above—h«_g allthe modem conveniences.4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND BENTS.Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,
RENTS eaSEEDEEMABLE GEOUND

oJ?,EEE^aGIIY BRIt K DWELLING, No.847 Eleventh st, santh ofOgden st
VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 40 hy 2Mfeet, Richmond st, Keneintton. . -
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No.s24southTenth st, between Lombard and.Sonth sts.VALUABLE THREE-STORY •’BRICKDWELLING, No. 224 north Tenth st, betweenRace and Vinests. *

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos., 1517 and 1519 Vine et, with 7 three-story
brick dwellings in therear.THREE STORY BRICKSTORE and DWEL-
T 1 1525Vmest, with 3 three-story bridedwellings in the . ear on Pearl it.

_SaIe—THREE STORY BRICKHOIEL and DWELLING, No. 1832 Ridgeavsnne, between Girard st and Girard avenue.
20th Ward. . .

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENOE.and abont 2)4 Acres, Wyomtng avenue, east oftheNorth Second street Boad. !

VALUABLE FARM, about 91 Acres, EastBrandywine township, Chester conntv, Pa.
VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acres.Bethlehfm turnpike. Chestnut Hill, about one

sonuTe south ofthe ChestnutHill Der ot.
LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENOE, No.

267 South 4th street, between "Walnut and Spruce
sts., with brick stable and coach house in the rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1729 Marvine street, west of 17th street.

Executors’ Peremptorv Sale—TEststa of John T.
Ricketts, dec’d—HANDSOME MODERN RE-
SIDENCE, No. 520 Vine st, east oi Sixth st, near
Franklin Sonare. Sale absolnte.

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 730
Webb st, west of Sixteenth st, Ist Ward. '

THREE-STOBY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
L1?»G, No. 1527 Vine st, with 2 throe-story brickdwellings on the rear.

2 THREE-STOBY BRICK DWELLINGS*Nos. 1513 and 1515 Vine st.
• VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION—Large
tot, wiih brick offise, stable and carriage house,
Levant st, east of Third st and north of Spruce st.

LARGE LOT, N. W. corner of Evelina and
Levant sts, adjoining theab^ve.

SUPERIOR FOUR STORY BRICK RESI.
DENCE, No. ISI3 Filbert st, finished throughout
in a superior manner^has all the modem conve-
niences.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 8.
To close a Concern—VALUABLE STEAM

SAW and FLOURING MILLS, Chesapeake
City, Cecil county, Md., 6 milesfrom Elkton, on
the Philadelphia* Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
read and Delaware railroad. Tte mills are in
successful and profitable operation, j For full
particulars see handbills.

FOUR STORY BRICK STOREHOUSE,N.E.
corner ofGirard avenue and 7th st, 20th Ward.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 9 ACRES, North
Pennsylvania railroad and NICETOWN LANE,
2’sth Ward—having 6 fronts.

VALUABLELOT, 18 ACRES, Limekiln Turn-
pike, 1# miles above GERMANTOWN, in the
vicinity ofhandsome country Eeats.

3 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.
1> 36, IS3B and 1810 Catharine st, east of 19th st.

Orphans’ Court Sals—Estateof PeterWilkinson*
dee’d-3 THREE-STORJ ..BRICK DWEL-
LINGS, Morgan st,

Same Estate-TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, Elder st.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
524 norm above Spring Garden st. .H&3
all the modem conveniences.

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Elizabeth Davis,
deb’d—BßlCK WAREHOUSE, No.-tOl5 Market
street.

_

VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE,24 ACRES,
DelavrAre county, 9 miles south of Darby,

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 932
north Tenth st, with three-story brick dwelling in
the rear on Alder st

■VALUABLE LOT, Clinton and Hnller sts,
north of Cumberland at, 19th Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1022
Ridge aTenae, with frome shop'in therear.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIAJN Ox MIRRORS, ITNE CARPETS, <fcc.
ON THURSDAYMORNING.

At 9 o’ clock, at the auction stole, superior fur-
niture, piano, mirrors, fine carpets, 49,

Particulars in catalogues.
Sale No. 329 SouthEighteenth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO, FINE CARPETS, &e
ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 29,

At 10 o’ cloclr. at 329 south Eighteenth street, by
catalogue, the superior parlor and dining-room
furniture, superior rosewood seven octave piano,
made by Vogt, fine velvet, Brussels and imperial
carpets china and glassware.

Also, the kitchen utensils. ,

May be examinee dt 8 o' dock on the morning of
the sale.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Catharine SI. Moore.
RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,

At II o’clock, on the premises, Holmesburg, by
order of Executor, the la e resilience and furniture
of Catharine Moore, dee’d.

A?" Full particulars in handbills nowready.

BY THOMAS BIKUHft SUM
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth-
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAR-PETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914

Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior new and second-

hand household furniture.
Thomos Birch ft Son wiU giTS their personal

attention to thesale ofFurniture at the residences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or n-
moying. Also, hold furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at their
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.


